TRIM-TEX PROUD TO BE GREEN
LEEDv4 BPDO – Sourcing of Raw Materials – Extended Producer Responsibility

Trim-Tex products are made with an effort to achieve sustainability and to offer builders quality products that will last the lifetime of their projects. We encourage environmentally responsible practices for the installation and disposal of our products.

Trim-Tex offers a product take-back program for trim scraps and non-modified (no paint/adhesive/sealant/coating) Trim-Tex products that have reached the end of their useful life. These scraps can be re-used in the production process, thereby contributing to keeping plastic out of landfills. This program helps projects to achieve the LEEDv4 Building Product Disclosure and Optimization - Sourcing of Raw Materials credit through Extended Producer Responsibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIM-TEX PRODUCES DRYWALL PRODUCTS</th>
<th>CONSUMER PURCHASES DRYWALL PRODUCTS</th>
<th>CONSUMER INSTalls DRYWALL PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RETURNED MATERIALS ARE PROCESSED</td>
<td>SCRAPs AND UNUSED MATERIALS ARE RETURNED</td>
<td>CONSUMER REACHES OUT FOR RETURN APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP 1**  Complete the **PRODUCT INTAKE FORM** on the following page.

**STEP 2**  Contact info@trim-tex.com or call 847-679-3000 for pre-approval - have the completed product intake form readily available. Trim-Tex reserves the right to limit or refuse any request.

**STEP 3**  Package and send materials (include the **PRODUCT INTAKE FORM**) to:

Trim-Tex
Extended Producer Responsibility
3700 West Pratt Avenue
Lincolnwood, Illinois, 60712

Please note, all packing and shipping expenses are the sole responsibility of the sender.

Only clean Trim-Tex products may be returned - products must be free of all adhesive, sealants, paints, coatings, foreign objects, and any other attached materials. 093X-V cannot be returned.

**For further information, please contact our technical staff at info@trim-tex.com.**

Trim-Tex | 3700 West Pratt Avenue | Lincolnwood| Illinois | 60712 | 800-874-2333 | 847-679-3000
# PRODUCT INTAKE FORM | TRIM-TEX EXTENDED PRODUCER RESPONSIBILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIM-TEX Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Weight/Vol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE PRODUCT</td>
<td>SCRAP</td>
<td>10 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner Beads
- Standard Corner Beads (not Magic Corner and Anglemaster)
- Magic Corner
- Anglemaster
- Chamfer Beads
- 350 Chamfer Beads (not Arch)
- 350 Chamfer Archway Beads
- Bullnose Beads (not 350 Bull Arch and ¼” R. No-Notch Sprung Arch)
- 350 Bull Arch
- 350 Bull Kerfed Arch
- ¼” R. No-Notch Sprung Arch
- Decorative Corners
- Mud Set Beads (not Magic Corner)
- Mud Set Magic Corner

### Commercial Beads
- Deflection Beads—Wall Mounted
- Deflection Beads—Flat
- Shadow & Reveal Beads—White (not Arch)
- Shadow & Reveal Beads—Silver
- Tear Away Archway Shadow Bead
- Architectural Intersections—White
- Expansion Beads (not Fire Rated)
- J & L Beads
- Tear Away Beads (not Super Seal)
- Super Seal Tear Away Beads
- Acoustical & Ceiling Beads (not Flex Grid Angle or Access Panels)
- Flex Grid Angles
- Fast Cap Beads

### Corner Protectors
- L Angles
- Corner Guards

### Decorative Beads
- Crown Moldings
- Decorative L Beads

### Notes: